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oak mlSI institute t

4CTII - YEAR. .
Twenty-tw- o rears nnder present principals. 224 Students last year.

A Iligh Grade Co'llege-l'reparato- School, with special departments of
Baok. keeping, Shorthand, and Telegraphy. The largest and best equip-

ped Fitting School in the Sonth. Location healthful and beautiful.
"Terms to suit tho times." .

' For Beautiful new catalogue, address:
" PKOFS. J. A. & SI. II. HOLT, J

' - - - . OAK EIDGE, N. C. - - . v

Littleton Female College !
.

This fnstitntion sbij a splendid and prominent location in a remark-

ably healthful section of country, in the midst-o-f , a region of noted'

Mineral Springs. " It has a large and beautifully shaded Campus,

Took His Trunk oa Bis WhtoL '

Evidently determined to lessen
his expenses for a trip to the shore,

an v. ingenious wheelman pedaled

down Walnnt street carl; yesterda;
morning on a tandem, the rear seat

of which contained; an ordinary

traveling trunk supported by means

of a board 'fastened to the seat
Comments and smiles were numer-

ous as the strange-lookin- g load went

along, but the cycler wore a satisfied"

expression, which showed that he

was proud of his ingenuity, lie got
along swimmingly until he reached

2d street. In the midst of a gather-

ing of produoo teams the daring
rider spied about ten inches of an

opening. Giving an extra spurt he

attempted to pass through, evidentl;
forgetting he had the trnnk in the

rear. There was a sudden jolt, a

crackling noise, colored language

and all was over. By a miracle the
cycler was not hurt, bnt was merely

thrown among a lot of splinters

which bad formerly been a trunk.
In a dazed manner ho collected a
lot of Bhirts, collars, outing suits

and several other essentials to a

sporty time, an 3, strapping them

together, tied - them on the seat

again and started for home. Phila-

delphia Record.

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty and a full

and thorough College Course at very MODERATE COST. -

The Fall Term will begin' on Wednesday, September 1st, 1897.

For Catalogue address, - el. M. RHODES, '

Littleton, IT. C.

Tbbacco ;

V:

Warehouse-
Y6v te sqle of : '.

-.LE&F TOB&CCO.
E. M. PACE, .

-

Sir. S Slnm.
OtTa "Y ISit "a?

BASEMEUT FOB GBADIIf G 70x150. ;

This market commends itselt to the growl
ers ol Tobacco, where you can have it hand-
led right and sold right, ior:as much money

' "as any market. -

Here are some of our reasons :

Because, we are determined to have a to
bacco market. ,

Because, we are
necessary.

Because, we are going to pay best prices. --

Because, we are going to bank by our say..
n . .1. .Z ot.M. T a

Published every day !n the year,
c."it Monday, at 90 Middle Street.

: Phoss ffo. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. .

SUBSCRIPTION KATES J "

One Tear, in advance,............ ! 00

One rear, not in advance.;...... . 0 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city,., SO

NEW YORK OFFICE, 83 PARK ROW.

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation. y ; :

Entered at the Post Office, Now Berne,
N. (J. at second class matter.

New Berne, N. C, July 17, 1897.

A CBBSE TO POPULISM.

The decision of the North Caro-

lina L'ailway Commission, iu the
matter of reduciug railroad rates in

this State, deciding as it has "that
the passenger rates in North Caro-

lina are lower than in other States

in proportion to the population per
square mile, and that the freight
rates are fall; as low," is a decision

that will meet the hearty approval
of ever; business man and sensible

person in this State.
This decision is not merely one

that is just and equitable to the rail-

roads, but it is a decision which is a
check to the spirit of Populism,
altogether too prevalent in North
Carolina.

The cry of death to the railroad
kings, and judgment against ever;
corporation, is too readily brought

forth to serve the politician.
Tho continued bnilding up of a

coBtility to railway companies, based
' chiefly upon the ground that the;
have money, and therefore must
have acquired it at the expense of

the public, and should be made to

disgorge, has been used so much,

that it ought not hnger to deceive
the people.

Tho fact that the Kail way Com-

mission has decided in favor of no
reduction, after a critical hearing of
both sides of the cage, shows that
its members are practical men, and
have not been affected by the ap-

parent populistic sentiment which
inspired the action to bring about a

reduction of railroad freight and
passenger rates in this State.

If it can be shown that railroads
and corporations have a right to live
and do business in North Carolina,
without being at the mercy of Pop-

ulist officials, Judges or newspa-

pers, the Stato will have made a
Btride towards removing the odium
which in a measure overhangs her
at present.

If it can be seen that charges
brought forward, inspired without

an; practical reason, against those
doing business, legitimately, and
that these charges will receive the
disapproval of every right minded
tribunal, then North Carolina may
be considered on tue road towardi a
better Statehood, ono not shackled
by Populism, but ruled and con-

trolled by the highest type of a pure
and conservative Democrac;.

Ma; such a Democrac; prevail in
a State whose past record is so illus
trious as North Carolina's.

Microscopic Writing.

A machine has been , invented,
which is composed of exquisitely
graduated wheels, running a tiny
diamond point at tli9 end of an al
most equally tiny arm, whereby one
is able to write upon glass the whole

' of the Lord's prayer within a space
which measured the two hundred
and ninety-fourt- h part of an inch
in length by the fonr hundred and
fortieth part of an inch in breadth,
or about the measurement of the
dot over tho letter "i" in common
print With this machine any one
who understood operating it could

write the whole 3,500 480 letters of

the Bible eight times over in the

so!t atTTnch a square inch. A
. specimen of this marrolous micro'

scopio writing was enlarged by pho
tographyV and every letter and point
was perfect and could be read with
ease. Philadelphia Record,

. ostothiaf to Boooai Oa.

for. J true Jones, of tho drug Una of
. Jones ft 9oa, Cow den III., to tpcilcing of

Dr. Hioa't New Discovery, says that lost
winter hit who was attacked with La
Grippe, and bar ease grow to ttrioot that
phjucians it Oowtlea and Pant could do
nothing for bar It teemed to develop into

1U1; CooMiraplioo. Having Dr. K'ng't
Discovery lo store, and selUst; lots of it.
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Kctani r Farehue.
- - Office of Begister bf Deeds

Of Craven County,
New Berks, N. O., July 1, '07,

Sir: You are required by law to
deliver or return to me, within ten
days after the 1st day of July, 1897,
a true and exact statement of the
amount of purchases made by yon,
as principal or agent, or through an
agent or commission merchant, or
otherwise ' fill thn blank amounts,
for six months ending Jane 30th,
1897. The amount of purchases
both in and out of the State, except
purchases ot farm products from the
producer for cash or on credit, mast
be included int your-- return. Keep
the sum paid i for liquors, cigars,
cheroots, cigarettes, cigarette paper,
manufactured chewing and smoking
tobacco, separate from the amount
paid for goods, wares and merchan-
dise.,;.

Let your returns show the num-

ber of pounds of chewing and smok-

ing tobaqpot and tb--
e number of

hundreds or! thousands of cigars,
cheroots, cigarettes and cigarette
papers purchased' during the six
months for , which this return is
made. - Prompt compliance with the
law is earnestly requested, and for
the failure to do an, jou will be re
quired to show cause why the pen-

alty of tbe law shall not bo imposed
npon yon (See Sec. 2i llevenue Act,
1897). Very Respectfully,

Jons B. Willis,
' Register of Deeds. ...

CALL NO. 0.

Boods ofuraven CooiBfjr, MarihCaro- -

Notice is hereby given that Eight
Craven county Bonds of thedenomi
nation of Five Hundred Dollars have
been this dav drawn for account of
the Sinking Fund of said county, in

accordance with the act authorizing
their issue, towit; Bonds No. 67, 69,

70, 106, 113, 117, 123,141.
These Bonds will be paid, princi-

pal and accrued interest to Jane 30,

1897, inclusive, upon presentation
of the same at Tbe National Bank of

New Bern North Carolina on and

after July 1st 1897.

Interest on the above Bonds will

cease after June 30th, 1897.
By order Board of Commissioners,

E. G. Hill, Chairman.
New Berne, June 30th, 1897.

Prepare in Tims.

WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOR SCREENS,
f POULTRY NETTING,

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
- tbe BEST tod CHEAPEST

ever seen in tbe City.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

tbey take tbe LEAD tnd
- are equalled by none.

Li lit UIIIML.I-I1UU- UJ

Under Hotel Cbattawka, South
Front Street, New Berne, N. G.
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What tho Pedal CxtnmltUo ltv 1 to
''i ., On Who Knows.

. The person who had his character
read by the palmist must now go to the
first cousin of the chiropodist in order
to learn whether the markings on the--f-

foot agree with the prognostication! of
the band. - - ' v '

. According to the adepts, a small In
step denotes religions temperament,
while if it it high it suggests tell con
sciousness. If arched, it indicates a love
of luxury, .while if it is thin in addi
tion it not only demonstrates the desire
for approbation and applause, but the
possession of honor and lofty ideals. A
thick,' heavy instep, which the boo-
tmaker would describe as rather high, is
the mark of the individual who is ca-

pable of great exertion continued over a
long time, tho instep, in faot, of tho
worker. ' '.

The heel is another of the great diag-

nostic points. If it is smooth and ronnd
and without any prominent outlines, it
declares the individual to belong to that
commonplace order which never achieves
distinction and who, though pleasant
enough in his or her way to live with,
is yet devoid of any special talent .If it
is small, it shows that tho owner is ca-- J

pable pf going heart and soul into any
work that he undertakes, .

Long toes suggest artistic capacity,
just as do long fingers of a certain
shape, while short toes indicate selfish-

ness. , If they are crooked as well as
long, they demonstrate the possession of
good common sense and no little busi-

ness capacity, while toet separated by a
distinct interval, in spite of the com-

pression in which fashionable boors com-

pel them, are indicative of emotion. If
tbey enrve downward, they indicate an
amiable turn of mind, and different por-

tions of them denote TJiffereni character-
istics as do the so called "mountains"
and "valleys" on the Aim. ;.,

In addition to all these characteristics
the markings on the sole most be care-

fully considered, for they may modify
certain other peculiarities. It is impos-

sible, however, to lay down any laws of
self guidance in these minutiffi, but the
broad facts will no doubt furnish a suf-

ficient stimulus for further investiga-
tion at the hands of the wise women of
the world, for they must be indeed wise
who can read, as in an open book, char-
acter which may be formed by the con-

strictions of a fashionable boot
Whatever else may be done, howev-

er, it is safe to say that great 'toes
which are pressed out of the straight
line, and which ore therefore in hide-

ous contrast with the beautiful feet of
Trilby, bespeak an egregious vanity in
their possessor and proclaim a belief iu
the proverb which states that "to be
beautiful one must suffer." This, how-

ever, was the old fashioned idea, which
it is hoped the vogue of Mr. du Man-

ner's heroino will have doue a great
deal to counteract Philadelphia
Times. ,

DU SaorlDoa.

"Darling," he said, looking down
tenderly into the eyes of his bride, "I
have often heard you lay that there is
no true love without self sacrifice. You
have taught me this groat truth, and
now I am going to prove my love by
giving up something that has been very
dear to me fur years. ' You know how
fond I am of smoking. Well, dearest I
am goiug to abandon the practice, even
though it be like tearing out my my"

At thii point bis emotion apparently
overcame bim, aud he looked down at
the sweet face, expecting to see there
appreciation of his noble resolve, bnt
he saw only a look of blank disappoin-
tment

What is the matter? Are yon not
glad that I am following your teach-

ing?" he asked.
"It s not that she answered, almost

sobbing. "Never mind what it is." And
the rushed from the room.

The self sacrificing hero smiled. Ee
bad learned from hit wife't dearest
friend that she bad set her heart on
buying him half a dozen boxes of cigars
covered with lovely silver paper wrap-
pers, with pictures in the middle.

And that .is what gave birth to bis
noble resolution. Pearson's Weekly.

BlMtrlo ProUetloa of Sota.
The latest idea for the protection of

money and valuables is to nave toe
safe which contains them secured in-

side a cabinet Where the safe is kept
in a vault the vault serves the purposes
of a cabinet In either case an electrio
lining is used, consisting of strips of
metal mounted in connection with thin
metal sheets so arranged that even a
pin thrust through tbe cabinet and pen
etrating the lining will sound tbe alarm.
The door of the vault cannot be opened,
nor oan the curtain of tbe cabinet be
raised, until a time lock has disconnect-
ed it from the alarm system. In order
Ibat the alarm box may be proof against
molestation it is made of steel and
placed within a hood lined in the same
way as the cabinet Any attempt at
tampering will cause an alarm to be
sounded, at in the cnte of I be cabinet.
Tbe door it held closed by heavy 1tg
bolts, the partial removal of any of
whioh will give a warning signal.
There are several of these lag bolts, and
before the door eau be opened they have
all to be removed, which requires a con
sidiirablo length of time.

A PI(MB Boot. '

In Frauca pigeout are regarded as
valuable messengers lu case of war, aud
recently bt French ministry of war of-

fered a prln for tbe wiuuer of a plgoou
race from Frriganai to Purls, too miles.
No lets than 1,740 birds were entered in
the ooulMt The winner made tbe dii

tance in 7 hon tt iniuotcs, an averago
of over 84 nillos an hour.

Tho Wnof Jus.
Haskell What's Bobby crying fort
Mrs. Hunkiill Oil, tbe poor boy

caught bit diner in the pantry door.
Haskell H'ml Ho evidently didn't

get the Jam ho was looking tor that
timt. Pick Mo Up. '

jiTHEJRIUXPH OF LCYE ! i

Happyand Fiiilil Marriage,

lr7 MAM vrW iml, trmtw GRAND
a s v J n n. uisj !

fsiru, lWOl1 tcrr4 tm4
tht NrW 4
MrHltsal HHtwKej ttttjl4
tu Marrlltl l.il. He

Wutd attune) f r is,at fi
Hot) va44 future) pit'
felts), hnesld writs) Oiof

rtrMcrtiil liitisi book.
ftJitft "(ornipPe) Hmn.

!" l suit t a an we) will tnMit mm uduv
iLatir aVrwea, in pUlo jut cunr.

Because.we are not unmindful ol the wants
of the raisers, and that it is iirii?M that builds
a market. The grading department will be

Fall Session

Opens Sept 6th.

' Courses of atndy designed to pre-

pare boys and girls for college or for
the duties of civillife.

"Splendid advantages offered
in music.

Tuition and board very reasonable.
Hiehlv endorsed bv its Datrons.

For catalogue of full information.
Address: -

FOUST & WARREN; Principals,
New Berne, N. 0.

CirCENSKOItO

mm mm
NORTH. CAROLINA.

The Fifty-Secon- d Session of this Col
lege begins Wednesday, Hept. 8th, 1887.

Advantages of College and Conserva
tory offered at moderate cost.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!

Ampli Equipment, '
A PliasaNt Home.

Cataloguo on application.. - ..

DRED PEACOCK, President

PEACE
Institute Tor Tsaat IjuIIm,

Klflob, M. C,

Excellent buildings and beautiful grounds
in a Healthful Location with splendid
climate. Stands at the very front in Fe
male Education. Thorough in its Courses.
High in i(s Standard. Unsurpassed iu
its high moral tone and in its intellect
ual and social influences.

Twenty-o- n officers and teachers.
Very reasonable prices. Bend for cata
logue. .

State Normal and Industrial

. . COLLEGE,
Greensboro, N. C.

Offers the vonnc women of the State
tnoroumt professional, literary, ciasicai,
scientific and industrial education. An
nual expenses $1M) to $130. Faculty of
29 members. More than 400 regular stu
duut. Practice school of ISO pupils for
teachers. More than l.stuj matriculates
representing every county in the State
except three. Correspondence invited
Irom those aesmng competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
nil free-tuiti- applications must he made
bef ere August 1st. For catalogue and
Intonnation, address

PniSlPINT ClIAHLBS IX JIcIvKR.

North Carolina College of

AGRICULTURE AND.

.MECHANICAL ARTS,

Will Open fcovt. 0th, 1897
Thorough academio, telentifio and tech'

nical courses. Experienced Special--it- tt

In every department.
tspeaset For Sotsloa, lac laling koaid

For county students. 93.00
For all other studeuts, 123.00

Apply for catalogue to
Alsmaitdib Q. Holladat, LL. D.,

. President,
Baleioh, . 1 N. C '"

.Raleigh, N. . c.

THE mrTY-SIXT- II ANNUAL

SESSION WILL BEGIN

SEPT. 23rd, .1897.
.. . t v;

' tdgFor oatalogne and other
information, address:

Eev.B. kkili,
Kkctoh.

The University !

47 Teachers. 413 Stmlents, (Sum
mer School 1S8), Total, 646, Hoard
IK a month, 3 Itrief Courses, 3 Full
Con not, Law and Medical Sehoolt
anil School ot 1'barmacy. Graduate
Courses open to Women, Hammer
School for Tescliers, Scholarships
and lvant for tne needj.

Address, v

PRESIDENT ALDEUMAN,
, CdafelIIill, N. C.

sAaaASt
mvr .t. . i ' mi: ltd J

I. Omn-r- uOum Omrr , mi. '.I u. iv- - 1.1..B U.AM
r.or. fr.n M

Ihif Ir. P ( .1 :..lfl i,m.J
" I. ... I i ' 'rirairr.. .. .... . t.. i... I..

under my personal supervision and shall be i

done right, at the .lowest price : consistent
with good work. We want your trade, and
promise you in advance top iigiin-r.- .

.

"We have secured the services as Auction-
eer ol Jno. Y. Barber, my old patrons know
him, and knowing him is to say, he is first- -

class and can't be driven away from a pile un-
til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,
prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express.

Any intormation on the subject given for

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, gJ
Lucas County, j '

Frahk J. Chenrt makes oath that be

is the senior partner of the firm ot F. J.
Cheney & Co., in the City

f Toledo, County and 8taIeaforeBaid,and

that said firm will pay the sum of ONE

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

every case of Catarrh that cannot In--

cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn lo htfure me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth da; of Diceinbcr,

A. D. 1896.

. A. W. GLEASON,
SKAL

' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

and acts directly on the blood aud mucous

surfaces of the system. Feud for Ustiino

nials, tree.
F. J..CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.O:

Sold by Lhujrgists 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the lest.

Nana Hnmor.

The Manx people are ver; plain
spoken. Hall Caine, who is their
acknowledged historian, tells a good
story of a grumpy old Methodist
woman in the Isle of Man who
could never be satisfied with her

preachers. One of them, being
about to leave, called to say good
bye. "Well, good-by- e," she said,
"and Cod btess ye, and ma; the
Lord send a better man in your
place." Next day his ' successor
came to see her. ''Well, I hope the
Lord has sent a good man," she
said, "but there's none so good that
comes as them that goes."

Official Wheelincr.

"Henry," said Mr. Pedahrank's
wife, "in spite of your devotion to
tho bicycle, yon must admit that it
is not dignified for publio men to
ride the wheel."

"I'll admit no such thing," was
the s tout response. "I have always
been in favor of rotation in office."
Washington Star.

Caret Kidney and Bladder Troablot.
Thousands of such cases have been cored

liy the ue of Botanie Blood Balm (B B B)

If you doubt It, call or tend to the com

pan; whose tdvertitement tppetrt in this

paper, and the; will, (or a one cent stamp

tend you a book of wonderful cures, not

only of the above diseases, but ol all man
ner of ailmtnUir'niigfroru Impure blood
It it the standard remedy of the trfe fur
the cure of all blood and tkln disease!.
$1.00 per large bottle.

CI' RID WITH TWO BOTTLE.
J. A. Maddox, Atlantic, Oa,, write, "I

had great trouble in passing urine, which

wtt filled with sediments. My btck tnd
loint gave mt much pain, tod I lost my
appetite, strength tnd firth. I became
nervous and unablt to sleep. Two bot
ties of Botanic Blood Balm (B B B) gave
me entire relief

8, U.EI1U, Atltotn.Ga., writes: "Bo
taolc Blood Balm (Q B B) cured me of
most stubborn teams. ! bad doctored It

without success lor twelve yean.
For sole by druggists.

Baft Aatlort for the Kaiser.

Emperor Willitm of Germany is
soon to receive the largest pair of
elk horns tn the world as a gift
from Hans Leiden, director of ihe
Zoological Garden of Cologne. They
come from Colorado. These mon-

ster antlers measure twelve feet
from tip of beam to tip of beam

aorots the skull and have spread

of sixty-tw- o inches.

Bays Casaa Beats. .

John Jacob Astor has purchased

one of the thousand dollar 0 per
oent gold bonds of the repnblio of

Cuba, which were issued latt April
Dr. W. Seward Webb has purchased

one of the $400 6" per cent bonds. .

These bonds are offered at 60 per
oent of face value and fall due ten
years aftor the evacuation of Cuba

the - Your Friend -asking. truly, r ;
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Manager & Salesman.

PB0FES810NAL.

t. M. Simmons, A. I. Ward

BimmoiH eft Ward,
ATT0BNEY9 and COUNSELOR at

LAW. .

NEW BKKNI, C. , . i

Prtettoo In IU oonntir. ol Craven, rmnlln.
Jon Oiulow. t PaiuUco; la tu.
supreme una retiarai ixnirts.

willrKt K. Mtnuli CroHl Slmltstwllt H.lrl Ikalla.ka.

P. II. IVlletier.
ATT0BNEY AT LAW.

atlddla Stroot. Lawvers Brick
Bntldlas;.

Will firarttro In tho Counties nt CrsTfn't
C.rtmtf Jone Ouwlow and PsmUco. U. H.
CouiintNuw neruo aud Uuprnn Court or
tlW HUM. -
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FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...DANK... -

v j
Xetrovn. v1t ltay, 1 Bi-

cipital Stock.... . . . .. . ... $75,000.00
Sarplasaad Fronts. 11,111.14

OFFIOKBft ,

It H. Ctntam, Prooldent.
W. 8. Chauwiom, Vloo Pres. ,
' T. W. llKWltr, Caaliler. f

i. W. Ilium., Teller.
W. MATTHOwt, OoUMtar.

, P1KKCT0118:
I,. B. Cntkr. JuMi Sator. W. n.Bla1t,
W. B Chaillrk, P.ll.roUvllor, J. B.CIbiH,
J. W. BtHwort, N. M. Juri.ey, T.W. lawoy.

We want your business tnd feel that
we con offer yon at much in return a
any other bank In the city. It it our
endeavor to mako business relation! mut-

ual r pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. ' - . .

J.A. BBTAN, TU0S. DANIELS,
''Frstldent. Vice Pres.

:

6. H.R0BEBTS, Cashier.

THE NATIOMAL DAtlH,
Of NSW UKHNg, M. U.

XMOOaOBA.TItD 1868.
CaplUI, .'...$100,000

Surplus Proflta .98,168

OIKBCTOBSi

Jail A. nti. Tuno. I)wtiji.
I nit H. haul, J. H. H khuumI
JX1. lll'KM, U IliHVBI 1

U. II. tulT a. K. UixHor!

T. A. (iren, Pros, B.FI. stoadows, Tiro Prei
0

U. M.Unomt.Caikler.

ciTizi:rTvs hank
O y N1IIW3H: II W I", Ft. O.

DO A G K S I FUL HANKlSd BUHINFH1

Tti. A Toitnt. ft rt..l( Itnlipri, tnrptvx-
Ml

n pl '
. ti to ii t

tin.

.in It h. I

ha took a oottlt home, and to Iht
she began to gut potior iroos

II rot dot, and ball dnaen dollar bottles

cure 1 b r sound ted well. Dr. King's
Htm discovery for Contumptioa, Coughs

and Cold" It guaranti-e- to do Ibltgood
work. Try Ik Free trial bottlet at F. 8.
Dully 't drug store. ,t , S

CAHCAtrrt ttlmulate the liver, kidneys
and bowels, Ntvor sicken, weakoa or
gripe, 10c -

a
by tbe MpanUb forces. LTE t. v.. a. W J feci fAU, . at


